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MEMBERS OF THE YARD

From Top to Bottom: 1. Foreman, Assistant Foremen, and Olce Force. Left to Right— Bottom Row Frank Nolan, John Todd, C. A. Bronson, Napo-
leon Remmillard, Chas. Burley, Frank Fredette, Fred Osgood; Second Row Alex Hamilton, David Savage, D. C. Duggan, W. E. Burnap, C. S. Ball,
George De Boer; Top Row Mike Guertin, Wm. Dion, Gerald Roach, Robt. McFarIane, Wm. Scanlon, Fred Watts, E. Wessell, Joseph Moran.
2. Teamsters. Bottom Row Wm. Hayes, T. Lambert, Rosco Brown, Eugene Tatro, Geo. Rogers, Merrill Jenkins, Earle Livingston; Top Row
Jos. Lacosse, Peter Roberts, Peter Burgess, Henry Basnier, D. C. Duggan, Thomas Frieswyk, Henry St. Germain, John Fitzgerald, James Cotter.
3. Yard Crew. Bottom Row — James Monihan, Theo Faber, 0. Sissian, Paul Buldomian, Raymond Perry, Israel St. Andre, A. Arabitian, Neci Aberti,
S. Sahagian, J. F. Dunn, Sydney Zuidema, Louis Fredette, Paul Kingston. Dan Wall, Ovila Casey, Aman Gregory, John McCarthy, Peter McGee,
Conrad Johnson; Second Row Peter Moran, Pat'k Baldwin, Edw. Anderson, Andrew Hanson, Arthur Dion, Henry Hogan, Jos. Conway, Patsy
Alabraze, Henry Beedon, Archie Bolliver, Lester Wallace, Sydney Porter, Jos. Bemachi; Top Row Jerry Mack, Chas. Daley, James Wall, Sam
Barberi, Frank Lamnonze, Daniel Sullivan, Holke Baarda, E. Zanchetti, Leon Floodman, Aug. Anderson, A. Rominis, James Shea, James Kelley, Y.
Foppema, Fred George, Wm. Cleland, Ernest Fullerton, Ray Roche, Thomas Riley, Albert Mali. 4. Yard Crew. Bottom Row— Clifford Dion,
Edw. Greeley, S. C. Frieswyk, Mike Feerney, Manuel Madaus, Frank 0. Leary, S. B. Ruggles, Harry Farrar, Jos. Bebo, Hugh Wilson, Chas. Good-
win, Henry Caer, James Monopli, H. A. Cramp_ Horan Bassett, Arthur Bisson, A. J. Podvin, Angus Parker, Laurence O'Neil, Wm. Vean, Frank
Duggan; Second Row —~James Rodgers, Martin Salmon, Wm. Nyeholt, Frank Daniels, Wm. O'Brien; Top Row— James Noel, Frank Magowan, Fred
Dion, Francis Smith, Gilbert Lemire, J. Lash, A. Hubbard, Clyde Russell, T. Trainor, Frank Lamonze, James McCormack, Henry Patnaude, Pat'k
Donnolly, Nestor Johnson, Solomon Peltier, Joseph Roy, A. Campo, Wilson Boutilier, Frank McGuire. 5. Yard Crew. Bottom Row— John
Todd, Arthur Richards, Emile Gowanna, N. Danielian, Patsy Boralaly, Steve Panazian; Second Row~ Carl Flodin, John Marsi, Louis Meraulti;
John Murphy; Third Row— A. Aumette, Geo. Beaudoin, Frank D‘Amolt'o, Guiseppe DeJoyi, Dominic Banki, George Fan; Standing- Alfred Moni,
Joseph Alcerie, John Rolli. 6. Masons. Bottom Row’ Napoleon Remmillard, Lehmun Gardnier, Giuseppe Debrosa, H. E. Prunnier, Oscar Prun-
nier, J. S. Prunnier, Geo. Desmarais, John Donohue; Second Row Chas. Gendreau, Pat'k Shea, Jacob Boratian, J. E. Prunnier, James Fitzgerald,
Geo. Acheson, Wm. McCarthy, Louis Bronson.
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Outside Yard
The outside yard is one of three

of the largest departments in the
VVhitin Machine Works, employing
on the average about 200 men.
There are at present 220 men on the
job, and at one time in 1910 there
were as many as 413.

The department for thirty-six years
was supervised by Henry A. Cook,
who took charge in November, 1864,

and retired in November, 1900.
Before 1864 the outside yard work
was not centered in any one organi-
zation; each job took care of getting
its own material. Incoming product
was handled by extra men who were
employed in the Cast Iron Room,

motors took care of this coal de-
livery.

In 1891, when the standard-gauge
railroad track was laid between the
depot and the shop, and until the
rst electric locomotive was assembled
by Harry Hasseldon in 1893, the
freight cars were hauled over the
rails by a team of eight horses.

The old yard ofce was located in
the yard in the paint shop off Main
Street, about where the (‘ast Iron
Room is now located. However, it
is said that in the days of Henry (‘ook
the ofce work was mainly carried
on in the barn and in a buggy.

VVith the extension of the machine
works and the building of the new
Foundry, the yard has been pushed

freight house, and various depart- -

' w'“"“ E'B“""‘|' westward until it now reaches " f". . as ar
11181115. as the boat house. In addition to

From November, 1900, until Feb- large shipments which the yard . . . . .

ruary, 1903, the yard work was has handled consist of 362 cars of pig this’ In New Village the.yar.d includes

looked after by George \\’ilmot, who iron weighing 13,100 tons’ and 169 the warehouses on Main Street and

was then in charge of the freight cars of lumber measuring 4000 000 the ham and we house On. Lake
' ' Street. The barn c I It l

house, with the assistance of Daniel feet. 3"“ re mi a.“
summer after the disastrous re in

C. I)uggan. It was only as far back as 1907 i . i ' i

The present foreman VV. E. Bur- that the yard used steers. ()ne of which twentyve horses werebumed
to death At present we have twenty

nap, joined us in February, 1903. their tasks before 1902 was to draw ' i .

, . . . . . horses stabled there. The ice house
V\e have been exceedingly fortunate tip carts of pig iron into the stock

was also completed last year and
in securing from Mr. Burnap some room of the Foundry. These steers i _ _ _

accurate and detailed data on the were also used for unloading purposes produced 6’7a3'73 tons of ice"

work carried on by the outside yard, in the yard and for ploughing on odd

which we are printing at the end of jobs. l°C°m°“"e Crane Q

this article. For most of us this The narrow-gauge track was in-

report will be very illuminating, and stalled in 1902. The rst motor, Yard' which ‘lid 3'
even with a limited knowledge of known as No. 1 motor, is still in W33’ with unloading :
construction work we cannot but active service today. In 1904 a andloadlng the coal

help appreciate the vast amount ac- second motor was purchased and more bl’ ha“d- This

complished. This work includes the track laid. The third motor was

development of the shop, Foundry purchased in 1907. \Ve have at 520 m"5adaY' and

In 1916 a 20-ton

was brought to the ~t

crane has unloaded

l it is estimated that H°'"Y c°°k
and the villageof Whitinsville. present a very complete narrow-

There is another report which we gauge railroad connecting all de- it (‘"15 ‘l9“'" the expense of handllllg
coal 75"’. The crane also has as a

are also printing covering the freight partments of the yard. ~ _/I

cars loaded and unloaded in the yard It was in 1904 that the rst tracks Pa" 91 I $1‘ ."1i men‘ 3" 9l<?'»‘mC "19?-

in 1921. This repo t does not include were laid to carry coal from the cars net for unloading scrap and handling

the freight handled by the freight to the coal pile. This was acc0m- metalS- ll I“'Odu_ce5 its Own eleC'

house of incoming material and out- plished by a snatch-block system. tricity from a 71/2-l(llOW£l11 generator.

going products. The yard steers were used at the Outside of the routine work, it will

Although we have not used as end of the rope to draw the coal to be noticed by the report of the work

much coal this year as usual, due to the coal pocket. The tracks were done since 1903 that the yard has

the fact that we do not generate all temporary affairs and were laid been very busy constructing streets,

our electricity as in years past, the from the cars to the top of the coal reservoirs, houses, and shop founda-

yard has unloaded 25,776 tons of pile. At various times the pile tions. One of the largest jobs tackled

coal. Of this amount, it has de- would be within six or eight feet of by the yard was the building of the

livered for family use in \Vhitinsville the power-house roof itself. Soon Foundry in 1907, of which we are

6,272.39 tons this past year. Other after this the electric narrow-gauge presenting several pictures here.
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At present the yard is making an

exceptionally ne l)all eld of the old
grounds in the New Village, on
which are employed twenty-one men
and thirteen teams, which are lling
in at the rate of 140 yards of gravel
a day. lt is estimated that it will
take between two and three thousand
yards to level the eld o.

An interesting story is told of
Henry Cook and his dog, from whom
he was rarely separated. The old-
timers tell us that Mr. Cook never
caught a man loang on the job, due
to the fact that when he was forty
or fty yards away he would send his
dog on ahead to notify the boys he
was coming.

When George Wilmot was in
charge, it was necessary to buy a pair
of oxen for the yard work, and the
purchase was made from Tom Lap-
ham. Mr. \Vilmot was of the im-
pression, until he was reassured to
the contrary, that the cattle were
very old, not having any front teeth
in their upper jaw.

l)an Duggan, who has been as-
sistant foreman of the yard for many
years, still denies the story that he
ever pushed Henry Cook into the
pond, and claims that just because he
happened to pull Mr. Cook out at
one time he has been accused of
creating an opportunity to be a hero
ever since by the boys.

However, Dan admits that he was
coming down VVater Street one day
on his bicycle, with his pockets full of
dynamite, and that one of the oxen
backed into his path so suddenly
that the rst thing he knew he was
perched on the ox's back. We didn't
have the nerve to ask Dan what he
thought would have happened if he
had missed the ox entirely.

At another time, when one of the
horses needed to be shot, Mr. Duggan
started out to get Emory Burroughs
for the job, Mr. Burroughs having had
considerable experience in general
work of that sort. George Wilmot,
nding out what was needed to be
done, said that he had had experience
in shooting horses and would volun-
teer to do the job. The two of them
got out the 48 caliber pistol from the
watchman's room; and the story
goes that George emptied the pistol
of ve shots, missing the horse

I‘

entirely, while Dan ran for the re Annealing Roonlclnnlney 1913

extinguisher to save the barn, if N°‘_ 5 R°5°"'f"'~ l°"gth °l ‘lami 261 i
( ore, S5’ high 1910

C U 1 _ E. K.Swift l’lace—~House, Garage and
We_didiit get the opportunity to 1-mmgl, 1911

interview Mr- Wilmot in regard 10 l..M.Keelerl’lace HouseandGarage 1011

his load of stories, of which he has Filter Beds. .\'0- 4 Reservoir 1912

undoubtedly many stored away; but l" M- K°°l°' -'\‘l‘l"‘°" 1°13
- First Transformer House 1914we ha\e another one about the time Motor 1101111111511,‘ 50, 1°14

he backed Dan Duggflnis democral .-\rtesian \\'ell, .\'o. 3 Reservoir, 500'
wagon into the shed with such clever deep I914
horsemanship that it was necessary Overlook Road I914
10 take the wagon apm-1 10 get 11 out Nickel Plating Room, 30’ x 130’ 1917

from under one of the beams. Yard Omcc 101?
,. l\o. 4 Dry House I911\\ith reference to the work done Dipping Room 131x211, 1919

Outside since 19031 Mr- Burnap W35 Concrete Storage Reservoir No. T, 118’
asked how he would like to start and 6" x 118’ 0” x 19’, 1.5 million gals. 1919
do 11 3]] Over again’ 19 which he 1-e_ Second Transformer House, l7’x37,l/§’ 1920

1- (1 th,t 1- 11 , -1 Bachelor Lot Puiiiping Station 1921

pm A mm a ‘lppeamnces ' Culvert Arcade Pond 250'x3’x~l’ 1921
looked as if as much if not considera- Ice 1,13% 72, 90. 1921

l)ly more was to be done in the same 1:0un(1a11on_ R1“. & gargem 1;ng1m.

number Of years to come. Foundation, .-\ir Compressor
Foundation, Rotary Convertor
Foundation, New Turbine
Remodeling Power House
New Fire Pump House 1921-Z
Reforesting, l’l:inted I00 .\l l’iiics
(‘amp Fire (‘amp
Addition to G. .\l. \\'liitili House
G. M. \\'hitin Flower Garden
]. M. l.asell Flower Garden
C. \\'. Lasell Flower Garden
Built Railroad from Grove School to

Border Street 1907

|.aid about I2 iiiiles oi \\'ater Main
No inyste_ry picture here; but in case you are l.aid about 12 miles of Sewer Pipe
not acquainted, they are D. C. Duggan and Win
Dion. When they arise to give up their seats oii S‘ 79°15 Bllllli

the Linwood trolley, tour ladies are seated 11 _g1n,c1

1" 5 . .

“ORR l)()Nl<I BYTHI-1\.-\RD SINCE 1903 in“l) Street
Border St rect

B z l ." 9
0 ii i Ouw 1 04 Overlook Road

No. S Dry House 1904 (.r__ m gun‘
Grading Mr. G. M. \\'hitin Place 1904 (sic .' u

. . , , Arcade Street
Sand Shed, 8-I x 84 l905 1 k S."
Coal Trestle 1906 1?":
E. M. Taft's Garage 1906 (1 0 cc
Addition to N0. 1 ()‘ice 1906 irove. i "cot. .

B laast Street l‘.XlL‘l’\SlOl1

Car am 1907 Granite Street
New Foundry, 5()()’ x 200’ 1907 s.u;nm1t “street
First Addition to Freight House, 121’ x 1\,00("'mi(1 “met

200' 1007 ‘ ‘

No. 6 Reservoir, built length of dam, Leland Road
959/ 1997 Houses and Buildings:

Addition to Power House, 58’ x 107' 10” I908 -loll" W‘ l"1“°|| Hmlsc
Fence around Game Preserve, 25,772’ ~l‘ l'ase"- 2ml' House and Garage

long, 000 acres I908 and 1010 ' (3 “7 l-"5"" ‘Wage
New C351 11,0" Room‘ 195/ x 1891 1999 G. M. \\'liitin Stable and Garage
B1ac1(sm11h _qhop_ 119/ x 159' (Had to HillStreet, 2-Tenement house (R. E.

cover trench with concrete to build ljl"“°l“iSl
shop) 1999 B Street, 6 6-Tenement houses

Shop No. 4, -121' x 135’ 1999 C Street, 6 6-Tenement houses. 2 2-

Raised No. 6 Reservoir Dam 1909 Tenement
Second Addition to Freight House, D Street‘ 9 6'Te“ement houses’ 1

121' X 159' 1999 Boarding House

Addition to Foundry, 100' X 500' 1010 Border 9"@@‘~ 6 6-Tenement houses-
Addition to Blacksmith Shop, 80' x 110' 1910 lo 2'Te“emem
Repaired end 01 No_ 1 Shop 1919 Main Street, 1 2-Tenement house, 1

“rater w11ec1 1919 Store Foundation
POWCF HOUSG Chimney, 250' 6” high 1910 Continued on page 14, column 2
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l. Yard Teams. Drivers Left to Right Earle Livingston, T. Lambert, Merrill Jenkins, John Fitzgerald, Rosco Brown, E. Tatro, George Rogers,
Wilbur Lavine, Peter Roberts, Peter Burgess, Wm. Hayes, Henry Baziner, Joseph Lacosse. 2. Trucks. Drivers Left to Right A. Podvin,
Arthur Bisson, Lester Wallace, Archie Bolliver, Wm. O'Brien, Frieswyck, Herbert, D. C. Duggan, V. E. Burnap. 3. Temporary teams at work on
ball eld. 4. Electric crane lling the coal pocket. Yard motors No. r, No. 2, and No. 3 at right of pocket. 5. The following men have been work-
ing on the ball eld during the past month: Left to right Bottom Row Chas. Bucley, Jos. Denolfo, Toros Antonian, Jos. Perchisquine, Paul Pease-
hino, Salvadore Delibero, Query Malosian, John Marina, Sam Geswaldi, Vito Malino, Dennis Higgins, C. A. Brunson; Second Row Myles McCue,
Geo. Bowman, Wilbur Lavine, Thomas Finnigan, Rae Geswaldi, Pat'k Durkin, Jos. Pint, Salvador: Samoine, D. Valendio
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The Spring Baby number of the should be emphasized that the ability you develop (1) Faculty of Analysis,

“Spindle” will appear in May this to take the lead, without the disposi- and (2) Logic of Mental Processes,
year, due to the space required. If tion, or the disposition to take the you will ordinarily know what do
your baby is not among the sixty lead, without the ability to do so, is do, and this, when coupled with a

already entered, you have until May not the kind of Initiative that is of reasonable amount of imagination
Iotabringinthephotograph. value in business. and moral courage, practically in-

--——i Usually Initiative is a quality sures that you will possess Initiative.
whatls wrgng YQ111‘ Whleh ts Premptl)’ brought te the Knowing what to do is sometimeswork? fore in discussing a business man's caned t-The-('apac;ty for Decision"

qualications. It may be wondered, NO one can become a Successfm

Vt Htlwiu Ytwk INlTl‘\T“'E? therefore, Wh)’ We have delaYed eeu‘ executivewithoutit,and it isaquality
A great many business sins are sldettug this duahtY uhtu heW_WhY which cannot be counterfeited, al-

committed in the name of Initiative. it has het heeu dtseussed eurhet lh though many attempt to do so.

The business world is already too this series Qt articles The tease" Snap judgment, intuitive judg-
full of half-baked young men who “"hY We have Plaeed It so tut dew" ment, and whatever else the counter-
mistake nervous energy and feverish lu the list ls het heeeuse We do het feits may be called, are nothing but
enterprise for this valuable quality. have e tull ephteeletteh et tts tm‘ guess-work, and, as I have already
A leap in the dark, or a guess at the P°ttehee~ hut because the expert‘ pointed out, there is no room for
truth, is not true Initiative. Suc- mehts we have heeh making at eut guess-work in business. Whenever
cessful Initiative is more likely than Plant to detetmtue the fundamental y0u make a decision there should be
not to have a deliberate impulse, weekhesses Whteh keep mehY salaried an air-tight, holeproof reason for it.
and rarely does it manifest itself in a emPleYees lh the husthess rut have The ability to analyze and interpret
fantastic or spectacular form. eehvtueed us that it me" er Wemau facts quickly is not a gift; it is the

According to the dictionary, In- eauhet shew thtethgeht Iutttettve result of practice. You must learn
itiative is: “The power of commenc- uhtu he er she has develeped the to concentrate, and you must acquire
ing, originating, or setting on foot"; duetltles Whleh We have Previously the habit of digging down to the
but that is only part of the denition discussed roots of a problem without regard
to be found in the book. The rest In other w<>r<l>» we have rst taken to obstacles.
of it is: “The power of taking, or up the suhleets Qt Ceheehtrattoth Do not attempt to cultivate speed.
the ability or disposition to take, the Thoroushess Faculty of Analysis» If you are thorough, and think 10-

lead." and I-Ogle Qt Mental Preeessest he" gically, self-condence, courage, and
The rst meaning is the one which eeuse We heheve that these are the the requisite degree of speed will be

many people ascribe to business tour haste mental qualities eh which developed without conscious cultiva-
Initiative, and by some curious pro- are teuuded all of the ether mehtat tion.
cess of reasoning reach the conclusion duehttes—lheludlhg Iuttte-tl\’e—hee‘ Please remember that you do not
that the man or woman who “starts essut'Y tot sueeess lh the husthess need to hold an important executive
something" is deserving of credit, wetld- position in order to develop the (ia-
no matter whether the thing started Initiative belongs to men who know pacity for I)ecision—which is the
is wise or foolish. The true meaning what to do. Obviously if you know greater part of Initiative. No matter
of Initiative, as a valuable quality what to do you are going to do it, how relatively unimportant the sub-
in a business man or business woman, provided you possess the authority, ject of your decision may seem, try
is to be found in the second deni- and the moral courage to act without to make the decision an intelligent
tion—the power, ability, and disposi- authority when the circumstances and comprehensive one.
tion to take the lead. Moreover it seem to justify it. Therefore, if L-,,,,,;,,,,ed 0,, page H,C,,|,,,,,,,1
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l Contractors Begin Work
on New Buildings

The Aberthaw Construction Com-

pany commenced on its contract with
the \/Vhitin Machine VVorks for the
new No. 14 shop, garage, and G.

Marston Whitin Memorial Gymna-
sium, Monday, April 17. The Aber-
thaw Construction Company has

a very good reputation and has re-

cently completed a quarter century
of accomplishments. It started in

1894 building sidewalks. The real
Fnnk:]'.Ada.ms --

turning point in the fortunes of wimmpguson

Frames for Aberthaw ‘was. the ‘building of ‘the To Machinery
' Harvard Stadium in 1903. Since .

Mexico th tr th “Ab th I ' ' m~Eur°Pe
Frank ]. Adams, a member of a ‘me e er aw organization

the road Organization, leaves the has erected structures from Grand \\illiam Ferguson, a member of

latter part of this month for Mexico, Pabos tn the dePth5 ot the Canadian the “vhitin Machine Works mad
where he will install two spinning wilderness to Jamaica among the force Since -lune‘ 1899' sailed for
tFan1e$- Mt" Adams is another one VVest Indies, from Maine to Califor- Euiope to erect andliispect maclimery

which we are installin Mr Per u-of our old-timers on the road. He - Y ' ‘T g‘ ' gnia; structures that have been erected ,_ . - .
commenced work for the \Vhitin . . 50“ began “Ork m the Shop “hen he
Machine “works in 1890 and after lh the Wtdest Vat'letY of design to was fourteen years old, and at seven-
Serving three yearS- apprenticeship serve an innity of purposes. teen commenced work on the road

in the Shop, took up road work, in Besides the HarVrd Stadium ll] his t-atherv James F‘ergus9n'
he has been engaged ever Vicinity, the Aberthaw [)€Opl€ a 49-year veteran of the splnnlng

Since. He has “'Ofked on a large have constructed the Squantum de- Department‘ lth the exceptytotr of

number of instalments of spinning 5tt'oYet' Plant ot the Bethlehem Ship a few months m the Shop’ “mum
frames, the rst of which was per- Building Corp-F the Boston Vvoven Ferguson has been a_ member of the
haps the big “mitman job when Hose & Rubber CO” of Cambridge, road organization since 1902. He

he helped "Tug" B|anC|-lard in 13()5_ Mass.; Colts Mfg. Co., Hartford, Supervised the erection of the spin-

In 1908 he installed 108 frames in Conn-5 American optical Co-Y South‘ hmg frames tinder Thomas (lrompton
the Orr Mill Anderson s. c. and bridge. Mass: Gray & Davis of '" 1902‘ W'“°h woe ‘ate’ '"“a"°d
for practically ten years was iii the ttamhrtdgev Mans-3 Dennteon Mtg- m the Dulce’ Fremaux and I_)e|'

South erecting spinning frames. He (to-1 hramlllghanb Mass-I and Stnah manque nuns‘ I‘Omme'l‘ez'l""e'
has just completed an installation Vthagee th Uakvthe and Kt|hhgtY- prance‘ by Bemamm Bate?‘
of 375 frames at the Royal Mill, (‘onh~ These are ontY 11 tew ot He left New York for (herbourg
River Point’ R_ [_ ‘ their many accomplishments. \\'e hmheei AP_"'t ‘tr oh_ the steamshth

Mr_ Adams [eaves fm- Vera (‘ml will be very much interested here “Mauretettta-H_ Atrwlng. on APT“
via the water route from New Y0,-k_ in \/Vhitiiisville in watching the con- 11 he Went dtteet to Milan, ttalYv
He travel inwafd to San Maftin Sll'uCtl0n of these in the to inspect and install spinning frames
Texmelucan, Puebla’ to mstan two hands of such a competent organiza- at Lt'e5P1 & CoH1PanY- t‘t'otn_there

spinning frames for Gonzales, Cosio t'on- he_w'_" go to Ll e‘ France’ to meta“
Hnos His plans will take him from Spmmng frames and Cards at P‘
there to San Diego, Calif., where he & Rflfremaux mm’ Mr‘ Ferguson

expects tO_ meet Part)’ of Shrthers Arthur Marshall, Of tl'1€ Carpenter rvlin
w'tl1erle:1;_3wi|li11lilpeft

and eontlnne “'tth them to ha" Shop, became the father of a baby d 3 fl 10 O, bilnerh so ,0

Fl'anel$eo- retttrntng h)’ the W3)’ ot daughter on March 22. The baby Alegrhhkerirl éz. (;mpanyf' t“e
the Canadian Roekte>'- He is ex" has been named Gloria ()lsoii Mar- I expec e WI ie m ‘umpe or W0
pected to arrive home the latter part Sha||_ Mm Mm-shaiiy before her °r three m""th“' i

ot .lhne- marriage, was employed at the Blue ii“
__'—~__ Eagle Innfor many years and in that john Lasell is receiving congratula-

Mn and'Mrs_ A|b(m Grihin 6" March way was a member of the Whitin tions on the birth of twin daughters,‘ A son Robert Griin was born to

11, 1922_ M,-_ (,1-ifn is a member of Machine Works organization. VVe Elizabeth and Catherine, born March
the bolster job. congratulate the parents. 25, 1922.



8 ‘C‘he»=Wl-ll'l'llN Svindly-
Mr. L. ill. Keeler has received a sideration of those who are interested

very interesting article on “What therein.
BC D0718 thff Of C0tt0n- 1. Alanufacturing of C0tt0n_Spin_

yam Ihdhs"-V ‘h the Far East", ning Machinery—According to the au-
wrmeh by hf" Chow Chfh Chan‘ thoritiesin the cotton trade common-
I/the author 18 the son_of the Hon. Chow wealth’ the normal demand of Cott0n_
(ht Chi, managing director, Hua Fhmg Spinning machinery Wm go far ahead
Cotton Spinning Company, Tszngkau, of the w0rld~s supply to Say nothing
China, and former Mt1Sl8f of Finance of the replacement of that destroyed

of China‘ The Hha ‘Qhmg h” has in the war zone. Even in the Far East,
2-$000 spindles’ 15900 of which an the increase of the number of spindles
Whmh' will accompany the stabilizing of the

, nancial market and the dev l t
\\/HAT iVl|(iH'l‘ BE Do\'i~: l1\' THE FIELD . . e Opmen

, of the industrial commonwealth.
oi-" (()TT()N-YARN INDUSTRY i.\' THE . .

_ But there is more than one hm-
l~.-\R EAST . . .

drance and inconvenience which has
For the period dur- been and still must be suffered, if

E] ing and immediately machinery must be imported from
after the Great World abroad. (1) The various labor strikes
\\';1r, the prige Qf C()t- in Eglild and tl‘l€ United SIQICS,

BB ton yarn 5();1red to Wl‘llCl‘l make pl‘0ITlpt Cl6llV€I'y im-
the 7,eniih_ and the possible, deal a great blow to the
(lemand f()r CQ[[()n- pl3.l1S Of p!'O1O[€l'S l'18I'€.

spinning machinery
£75‘ increased beyond all
u Q expectations.
ah To take the case in
3 :' China, the abundant
Businggs gm; of harvest reaped by the
Mr'(i:hiiiiiicm cotton-spinning mills

in the year 1919
broke all the records in the past, and
the number of new mills established
and spindles ordered in the last two
years equals what had been accom-
plished during thirty years’ gradual -

growth. ln spite of the slump in the ;1;hi;'&':<:'°::e§hi§ luf:°:,-°x'-nagéf ‘iilffiftlzz
cotton-yarn market, the present qu0- H°"- 61"" chi Chi» is 1' '1'"
tations still leave a fair prot for the The ever-increasing wages make the
spinning mills. Although the present cost of labor a very serious item in
market in China for cotton-spinning the price of the machinery, (3) The
machinery is momentarily glutted, it freight, insurance, and custom duties
is proven by statistics that the capa- all enter into the cost of the machin-
city of the machinery operated in, ery and aggravate the outlay of
and ordered for, China falls far short capital of the mill promoters so much
of our annual demand for cotton yarn. that not a few producers will nd
Thus the future of the cotton-yarn their business a failure. (4) The late
trade and the related industries is uctuation of gold exchange gives a
bright, and in the vision of never-end- painful lesson to the purchasers of
ing progress we can see no termina- all commodities.
tion to the advance. But all the above impediments will

The only drawback to the growth be destroyed, if only co-operation can
of China's industry is the lack of be secured between the machine
surplus capital and technical know- makers abroad and well-known indus-
ledge. But if foreign co-operation trialists here and a big machine shop
can be secured on a friendly basis we be established. Patterns and draw-
can see a ready solution to the prob- ings can be provided by the foreign
lems which confront us. Under- makers. The scientic management
neath we are setting forth the out- and routing system can be modeled
lines of two propositions for the con- after the foreign example. In the be-

ginning, only the bulky and unimpor-
tant parts can be made here, leaving
the delicate and complex articles to
be imported, until after years of ex-
perience we can have the complete ma-
chinery manufactured locally. Bysuch
an arrangement, those costly items,
freight, insurance, custom duties,
and labor troubles would be elim-
inated, and no apprehension of gold
uctuation need worry us. Regarding
the supply of material, the cheap cost
and the abundant supply of coal is a
very important element. Besides, as
a large steel and iron foundry will be
established within the province of
Chili by joint Chinese and foreign
capital, the supply of high-standard
steel and cast iron would never be
wanting.

All the reasons above enumerated
will tend to reduce the cost of cotton-
spinning machinery in (‘hina and will
increase the demand. They will pro-
mote the welfare and prosperity of the
cotton industry, on which the fortune
of the machine-making trade actually
depends. The machine shops abroad
will be engaged and engrossed with
orders from the two continents,
Europe and America, and so a new
plant erected in the Far East will not
portend future competition, but ra-
ther develop a market which cannot
be fully exploited in the present con-
dition. Moreover, as there is more
than one country that makes cotton-
spinning machinery (even Germany
is reported to have her ammunition
plants converted for manufacturing
spinning machinery), is it not a dis-
creet and far-sighted policy for some
nation to take hold of the advantages
above mentioned, in order to estab-
lish a monopoly of some sort, rather
than to let the other nations compete
with it in the Far Eastern market on
an equal or even better standing and
to be ever harassed with the menace
of being ousted?

2. Big Cotton-Spinning Mill of
Joint Capital—During the ination
of the cotton-yarn trade, about a

million spindles were ordered for
China. As a result of the various
labor strikes and the accumulation
of orders, most of the machinery has
not yet been delivered. The cost
of these is several times the pre-war
prices. But the favorable rate of
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gold exchange has been taken into
account. Now, there comes the
change in the exchange rate. Ameri-
can exchange has dropped from l7()
to 60, and pound sterling has dwindled
from 7/ to 3/. Most of the new
mills are confronted with an un-
surmountable barrier; they cannot
float their stocks, they cannot raise
suicient capital. The chances of
insolvency and liquidation loom large
to them. The only recourse is to
put up the machinery for sale. But
it is feared that a nancial stringency
might be engendered, if no adequate
remedy be prescribed. There might
be a general business depression and
weak market, which would be a

detriment to the foreign commercial ' " ’ ’ '

imeresls as Wei] as to our Own in- A PHOTOGRAPH FROM CHINA, TAKEN AT THE HOME or MR. 0. TOYODA AT
SHANGHAI, CHINA

dustries.
Left to Right: Standing '-(I) Mr. R. Kuroda, General Director of the Shanghai Cotton Manufacturing

A(-(-(N-(ling to info!-Ination I-e(-5]‘-ed Company; (2) Mr. F. R. Pratt, Superintendent of Whitin Machinery Construction in the Far East; (3)
, Mr. A. Nishikawa, Chief Engineer of Toyoda Cotton Spinning Company; (4) Mr. L. M. Keeler, Agent and

lnllll (llerglll 5Ollr(‘e-*3 lllcre are Director of the Whitin Machine Works; (5) Mr. G. Toyoda, President of the Toyoda Cotton Spinning
many new "lly; that (leg-ire U) nu"-kt.‘ Company; t8) Mr. T. Furuichi, Textile Engineer of Mitsui Company, Ltd. Seated Mrs. C. W. Lasell,

, ' . Mrs. Y. G. Toyoda, Mrs. I... M. Keeler, Mrs. A. Nishikawa
their machinery or orders of iiia-
Clllllery on accolllll (ll lllck (ll lllll(l5- The ;il)()\-Q are ()|1l\' the ()u[]i|]Q_q \\'ith the spring the housewife feels the

Even in japan. there are many oers and Skeletons of two “.m.ka|)]c pr0_ obligation to undertake spring cleaning in

‘ll re$ale- made ll)’ lllll-"9 llllll Pm‘ positions, the details and particulars lhchh.0m|c' lhlslllrillillc Ii: un'\'lcrS“|l'l “Ind
- ‘ ‘ ' ' wit it tie man a iout t e ouse Sl()ll( a so

moi"? “ ho ‘"9 lldrfl llll ll) llle of Whl(‘h we cannot enter into at the wk‘. u. “,Sl,,,,,>.;|,;|;,}. of l.|c;,ning up the

llll‘lllClal 5ll'e5*’ and (ll‘*lle3lrlclle(l by present time l)lll sincerely S()ll(‘ll yard in order to keep \\'hitinsyille one of the
[h€ lTl£ll'l<€( (l€l'lZlll0ll- the attention of {hose who are in- neatest industrial villages in .\'ew England.

A large and powerful cotton-spin- terested in this line of industry. Tl_l°"° ‘ll "" “'ll° ‘"° ‘l°‘l_“"fl"l°‘l “llll l"‘l‘l§
. . trial towns all over the l nited States have a

ning company can be organized by Z? . .' ' right to feel proud of our own coinniunity.
relllllllllle alld lru5l“'OllllV Czlllllzlllsls There are fe\\ if am, mill or nianufatturing
and mill owners here With the machine W towns that can compare with that of ours.
make;-5 abfOa(l_ ()|-(lg;-5 Qf ]]1;]_Qhinery “'mimn (*ra“.fm.(|' H member of \\'e have noticed lately the return of the

. , . ' ' . ' ' _ prohibited practice of passing advertising
made bl those llquldflnng mills the Relllllr Dellllrllllelll (ll llle Mzllll circulars iiidiscriiiiinatelv among the people
can be transferred to this new coin- .- . . . ._ .y - ..

()|-hm», um] 1\1|5_<, Annie l";i1@_ of on the streets. lhis method of advertising
p‘lllY- ‘lll( ‘l tel“ er” ll reml 9 (‘lll \\.hilin“_ilk_ m'n_rie(| S_'nur(h is directly against the town ordinances. and
be accepted. The machine makers ' ' ‘ i ‘ i 3 ’ it was necessary last year to enforce the law.
can have Stock‘ or ])(m(]_.;' Ur other March l8, at the home of the l)l'l(le \\'e, as citizens of \\'hitinsville, do not ap-

credits, of this new company as on Pine Street. Andrew (‘rawford ll'°“' °lllll“l"'"l‘;l‘l‘l"Trllil"§}'llrllflllllcls
. . up our streets; ant we (ou )t i t ie nisiness)arti'il or total )'l\'l‘lleIll for their - -- ' 1 . . . .

l ‘_ l‘_' “dz” ll“ l)“‘t lll‘lll ‘lml Ell/"ll)elll using this method gains in trade enough to
ll_la‘hlll?ry‘ Th“ glg‘llll“ ”rg‘llll_“l' Tate maid of honor. The ceremony P11)‘ for lI$1r<>lll>l@-
tion, with its large-scale production _[ _d by R“, ‘V It H A_notlier |)I‘;lt‘tlL‘O which is very much

na-at Wm P“ "’"‘,§, ’ , ;," ;‘ e, ; i‘§i"lli‘i..‘.“F..l12Zllli"if;°’l2;1‘§.'1.‘i§"i.‘l‘.E.f.§’iY§".i?‘ . . . ‘ . . * 1 Q ' . s * *s
acquire a powerful lllfll.lCll(‘0 in the Olllm(m”' r‘ ‘lm hi" rd“ on throwing s_h-lieads upon the highways, .1

eld of cotton industry in the Far 5l)¢‘lll lllelr ll0ll9Ylll0°ll lll New Ynrkv llllllg lm “'ll'."ll lll°l° ‘S ‘lllS°l“.l°lY."‘.’?‘°“.5°'' _ and with which every person in \\ hitinsville
hast. lt will have a free growth in Philadelphia, and \\ashington. They is thoroughly disgusted. lt should be only

11
for the development of those who Street The members of the Main (li';i\\'|]_

ha\'e the capacity to seize the op- .. . . ——_“
portunity The COMO" (.uhi\.zni()n Ulllcc llreselllcd Mr‘ ( rlllllllllrll wllll ()ne of the most fallacious theories ad-

. , . .

_ _ . . I .| .kf . ., ‘n ‘. vanced to mislead labor is the oft-quoted
lll’ Cloth W9?-l\'lllgv Qilch (ll H1959 Wlll A mdme ( m or A “(ddl g ln-ekem stateiiiem that “all wealth is the accumu-
be 2, thriving and hopefm indu5“.y_ ~—-——~——— lateil product of labor." The simple fact

is that the wealth of the world has been
\\ith an inuential cotton-spiiiniiig _I. _I. Foley, of the Main Uthce, aii- createil by iiiielligt-iitre. l.abor by itself
company as a foundation, there is iiouiiced to his many friends the l’l";i"‘;:lLl:{:'l~1 -:‘il‘lLlll:‘£l|f"l‘:"‘"" Ilillllllxll' _ 'SS| ' "1 . ' " i. C, Zl( Q

no reason why a skyscraper of iii- birth of a son, john l\€\'lll, on March l‘|;i|)|)i|]Q$.$ Of man has mme |\‘|()|’Q from the

dustrial development cannot be built 29, 1922. (‘ongratulations are ex- l’l‘l."l °l "lll" lll‘l".l'°“l llls .ll‘"“l' . l'3‘“'ll lsentitled to reward in proportion as it serves.
thereupon. tended to Mr. and Mrs. Foley. _("H_\R|_E,- ii_ _s'_\|,|§_
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Congressional Library. (\Ve wonder
if this was where they led the report
that caused the removal of the en-
graving department heads by Presi-
dent Harding.)

Tuesday was commenced by a

visit to Mount Vernon; from there
to the Corcoran Art Gallery; and
afterwards they heard _]ohn Duxbury.
a very noted English reader. In
the evening they attended the theater
and were much impressed by the

Mt. Vernon L The Capitol leading actor, Lionel Atwill.
Wednesday they revisited the Capi-

0ff1C€ R€pI'6S€Ilt€d tol, House, and Senate and had the

at Washington ‘;‘%]’f1““P';l‘Y °‘Ig°‘Eg ‘fl"°"8" ‘:e Continuous Chip Produced
‘ . I I1 e ouse n e a ternoon t e Job

on l“rlda)’» Maren 31» two of our young ladies could have been found
Young ladle-Q from the Main Omeet at the Smithsonian Institution and We are all acquainted with that
Catherine Munt and Gwendolyn the Museum of Natural History, specimen of hard-boiled individual
5earle=*“- lelt on the night train for after which they dined and enjoyed who can “eat nails." He is the
“lashlnllton "la Baltlrnore The)’ the movies. (Impressed again by same individual who in the army
were iolned h)’ Mlss Munt'S Sister Rudolph Valentino.) always thought. when the company
“lllma and two ol her eompanlons Early Thursday morning they mo- was on a hike, all the rest of the gang
at Baltimore’ 5aturda)’- The part)’ tored to the Franciscan Monastery, were out of step but himself. The
epent Sunda)’ at Annapolls» Where returning via Rock Creek Park, and above picture looks like an A No. 1

the)’ attended the ehapel Servlee of later in the day took in the Red Cross candy drop for that particular type
the mld5hlpmen- Building, D. A. R. and Pan-Ameri- of humanity. However, it was not

The glrle reported that one of the can buildings. Before going to manufactured for that purpose. \\/'hen
thlnga mo$t notleeable ln Baltimore Keith's Theater in the evening they we stop to analyze what it really is it
Was the eustom of aerubblng the found time for shopping and a few takes on quite a bit of interest for
dooratepaon 5aturda)' mornlng-Whleh moments to visit friends. those of us who have ever cut a chip
eeemed to l)e unlVer5al- The)’ eover On Friday, Miss Searles and Miss of steel in machine work.
the Step5 up Wlth a hoard or earpet Munt left for New York, where they ()n the cutting-off job recently,
in order to have them Clean for stayed until Saturday night, not the foreman was told that a certain
Sunda)" having found Washington large Pratt 8: \\"hitney machine that had

Arrlvlng at \va$hln8ton» the Part)’ enough to nish out the week. been in the shop thirty-two years was
-“let out I0 demonatrate for the future It is reported from VVashington by no good and couldn't do a real job to
referenee of tourlets how mueh ground our visitors that they met with ex- save it. The foreman took the opera-
and how man)’ lnterestlng thlngs ceptional courtesy from everybody tor at his word and decided he would
eould he aeeonlpllehed ln lour da)’$-' wherever they went. ln fact, Miss show just what this machine could do.
ll" Monday the)’ \'l5lted the Senate Searles tells us that when VVi|ma 3el€Ctil1g all A N0. 1 piece Of soft
and lrlouee of Representatlvea and Munt and herself were crossing the roller steel, he attempted a task of
in the afternoon had the opportunlt)’ street an auto approached and blew cutting a continuous chip from this
of Shaltlng hand5 with Preeldent its horn, which caused Gwendolyn 25is” steel bar. Loren Aldrich has
Harding, through the courtesy of mjumlxwhereupoh thelady who was not in the last fourteen years been
(‘0ngre55man Samuel E- Wln5loW- driving the car brought it to a stop able to accomplish as nice a result as
of \\'orcester. The. young ladies and Said’ “Oh, excuse me’ I didnvt Shown abOve_

report Presldent Hardmg was lookmg mean to frighten you. You must ln order to make this extraordinary
very well .‘"“l was well guarded by pardon me." Another time when chip, several conditions had to be
secret service men (a very reasonable C h . . |. " . . H .1 _| A _.

precaution). From there the young at_erme _wa5 m me at th_e rdllmad pmqtlca y K ed' ‘ n extessme H-
ladies took in the Bureau ofEngraving “anon wlth but ve mmutes to bmtlon would have broke" "H the
and while on their way to the Wash- catch the tralnv She was asked for her chlP- The Cuttlng tool had to lle
ington Monument had the oppor- ticket and replied that the girls in the ground and Set h)’ one who knew how-
tunity to see ex-President Wilson rear of the line had it. The guard The temperature of the room at the
drive by in his automobile. Not was extremely apologetic and said, time was at 60°. Ifit had been colder
having done much during the day, “I beg your pardon, I didn't know." it would - have been much more
they walked up \\'ashington Monu- Asa result of the successful trip, dimcult’ if not impossible, to have

?;f?.L.{"ZS ;‘°r;;;.:£::.1 ”Fl‘.‘°'; .2*;;x §::;eB:§?;;t..‘§';:::...‘?;1:'1..:':§i
meal. The evening was spent at the Washington in the near future. Continued on page 11. columnl
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Fifty-Year Service Man
Retired i

Israel Goodness, a member of the

drawing job, completed his 50 years

of service in the Whitiii Machine
Works this month. On Wednesday, \ 3
April 12, he was presented with a

50-year service pin by Mr. Hoch and

Mr. Whipple.
Mr. Goodness came here from

Providence in April, 1872, where he

had been employed as a boy in the
cotton mills. His rst _]Ol) in this

. . . . I IG ti
e organization was with bylvester me mum

' Morse, foreman of the outside paint Burlin vs Brown
Mystery Pieter, job. He later worked for George

pr h id M M There has been a very intenseow,woscce(e r. . . .
' Orse ar ument in the Blacksmith ShoW811-kIl0Wn Employee Of wh'i I" ' C ~ , T f‘ g . ii P'8 pdmtmg on mstavus a t S recently between ( harles Btirlin and

M3113’ Years Servlce house on Hill Street about 30 Yea"; Merwin Brown in regard to (letermin-
of those who were rst to guess ago the staging broke, and as a result ing the exact date of Ash \\'ednesday

last mQmh’5 mystery picture, Mi|- Mr. Goodness was laid up for over eeeh Yea“ E\'lde"llY lheee W")

dred Quackenbush and _]ohn Glashow- 6 fn()n[hS_ Since that tilne he has g6l1Il8m6hl1 haiie hetartl recently
' . . at t ' ‘ 2 . ."er, oif the comber ]Ol), should be been employed in the Shoat working hp/tnhor ‘It’! fvfeanetlsthftellt llll ash

mem'(med' Many were able to rec‘ for (‘harles Pollock on the )aint e "ea dy 0 - e Mm‘ QMognize George Wilmotis pieture pe_ i l had come to believe that he knew
eause of one eye in the pieturet of benfhl f0!‘ Henry W0<>dm|1(‘Y 0" lhe how the occurrence of this special
whieh the lid was slightly lower than spindle job, and for the past 18 years day was determined. The argument
the other_ The pieture was by no for Fred Houghtont and \Villiam increased in intensity until Charlie
means. guessed eorreetly by every_ Johnston on the drawing _]()l). became very reckless and bet Merwin
hotly, as we had several people report Mr_ Goodness has an enviable a quarter that the date fell on the

to us their guesses, which include record for faithfulness and a reputa- Wednesdlly before the llmh Of

Timothy Nutter, of the Power House; tion for thorough work. He has been .lulY1 “'hel'euP‘m B""“'" Put up ‘he
Elmer Blanchard, of the spinning on the job every morning and noon m°"eY and named Frank Fowler 115

job; W. O. Aldrich, of No. 2 Oice; when the power went on, excepting 5mkeh°lde"- Slmlng the‘ ‘hi-“(l"Y“'"$
Henry Owen, of the Main Oice; those times when the means of trans- the rs‘ Wed"e5dl1Y (ll the "ew 3'91"’-

Frank Hopkins, of the tool job; portation have been held up. l" ("def 1° Prove hie P"l"l- MY-
Alpon Nelson’ of the Main Qhieei At the age at 72 Mr‘ (iatidneaa is l3urlin canvassed the Blackstmtith
and Frank (frosst heatl watt.htnan_ beginning to t-eel the reanlt at his Shop thoroughly to get the opinioiiii aeeident at 30 years ago. Hie right of the majority of the men upon this

Daniel Duggant of the yard Qrleet lee’ whieh was badly Shattered at important pointt, aii(l even went so far
wishes to announee his guess of last that time‘ has been making it nneOm_ as to bring in his encyclopedia "Swed-

momhls mY5teTY Pletu"e- He 5aY5 fortable for him to stand at his work emu": but beC_auSe of l_he Carrying
he is very certain that this photo- for any gt-eat length of time It is ei1P3el1Y of hls Frllnklln C1"
graph was a representation of H Doe" t-or this reason that he has aeeented a unabletto take on such a heavy freight

Blnchardloflhefreighth<>l1S@- pension from the Whitin Machine P'°l2°*““°"~
i———— VVorks and was retired April 14 from “e hmfe been watchmg _th'S an

Continuous Chip active work. Mr. Goodness retires gument wlthna. g.'e‘“ flea‘ of ‘me!-ifs“reluctantly ..Ae long aa l have my and, as the Spindle goes to print,
0

Commie fmmDage1'c um“ i i i the report come" that Brown i' "till
. - - health I would rather work than loaf “ ‘" ‘“to have enough oil running over the - -

_ , - ,, _, - followiii Burlin around the Black-
surface being cut to avoid excessive end ll dl-tel’ 3 she" ‘¢"*1t'°l1 I feel . .g . .smith Sho ) lookin for l1l~i ( uarter.heat_ As the ehip was eut from the better I would rather be employed ‘ ‘ l g ‘ l

hart it was wound by hand in the than sitting around doing nothing." i‘
form pictured. It was rather hot to Mr. Goodness believes he can keep \\'. H. Smith, foreman of the (‘ast
hold. From the result one would busy this summer around his home Iron Room, has been receiving con-
judge that the machine was good for in North Uxbridge, which he pur- gratulations on the birth of a daughter
a number of years more service. chased 14 years ago. on Friday, March 31.
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Checker Club Has Inter- Stuart——Ray
€StiDg' Tournament Harry Stuart, foreman of the

The Whitinsville Checker (‘lub has "'1? i°"~ “ml Ml“ E“’*"’°‘h R**Y~
been carrying on an eumination of ( hestnut Street, V\ hitinsville, were

tournament in checkers among its married April 1 at Miss Ray's home.

.. members during the last few weeks The couple left after the ceremony for

in-./_z’.1t'=~'-if,

sq-¢ 7'

Good setting eggs for sale. Apply
to Andrew Buwalda, supply un-

limited, Gill's job.

The rst round for the pool cham-

\~_ _

an»:-x-I"

~

1

(F The following scores are the results a honeymoon tnp to Montreal (‘an '
of the rst thre; rounds: T i from which they visited the former

home of the bridegroom at Lacolle,
Fm“ RWND Can. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart are at

WON DR-\WN WON home at 7 Summit Street, \Vhitins-

v~1b~lb4l\>-8-in-6-Ii-00

A. Roy 0 F. Carney 1 vi||e_

-l'M"'PhY 0 R'WllS°" 0 The members of the ring job
_I. Minshull 0 R. Henson 0 _ _-
(L B_ Hambn 0 Leslie Rogers 1 presented Mr. Stuart \\lIl'l a (hest of

T. Hamilton
Neil Currie
Harry Wallace
Edw. Borow

¢'-"OM13;

J_ Hague 0 silver.
\V. Fullerton 1

{F}; 'fl‘““=;§"jj" J, Helped Build the Whitin
a es ur e

(auleld 3C 1116 01' Sp' 'p ' ' g . F. VV. Clough P. ‘ l M h. W kionshi of the New Villa e was won
by Andrew Buwalda. He defeated
Walter Bailey three out of ve games
Bart Connors acted as referee.

FOR SAl.l€—A nine man power
machine in good running order
VVould be willing to sell at a reasona-
ble price ($35). I will throw in two
good mechanics with it, namely

l\.)+~vl-\ab~»~m>-~

H . E. Keeler

O

(1. Anderson 0 < -

\V. Fellows 0 D. Simmons 0 Arihur ( ' Moore‘ no" than-man
E_MCNa||y 1 (;_Hetheringmn 1 of the \Vorcester County Commis-

sioners, is a man who has had con-
SECOND ROUND siderable part in the construction of

T. Hamilton I A. Roy
]. Minshull 4 G. B. Hamblin
Austin Melia 0 _]. Murphy
F. \V. Clough
\/V. Lamour
H. E. Keeler

--¢.-

\V. Fellows
A. Vierstra
Neil Currie

--,-r-.-¢~

the \Vhitin Machine \\'orks and
VVhitinsville. He has been engineer
on much of the construction work
done by our yard force.

Mr Moore came to \\'hitinsville
Ernest Boutilier and Benjamin H_wa||aCe BM,-Na||y _ 18'82 I H." Q 'f
Tjaarda. Apply to Robert McKee, (Forfeited) m _ to ay PM i treetfor

. 2 M_5a|mon 1 E_ Bomw I the (ounty (ommissioner, a ter
Border Street.

which he was employed on the con-
The second round for the pool THIRD ROUND struction of the Carpenter dam for

championship of New Village was

I904

_]. Minshull
Harry Wallace

n-nu-n

F. Clough
A Melia

'-‘Q

Mr. Charles P. \Vhitin.
won by _]oe Benoit. He defeated M_Salmon ii He was employed for the \Vhitin
Dave Lemoine in a hair-raising nish

IQIQ

T. Hamilton

>->-

\\ . Lamour
H. Keeler

r-Ir-I

Machine \\"orks by Gustavus Taft.
The match was won by one point. He was with us for more than twenty
A large crowd of spectators cheered 011 Wednesday evelg, March 29. years, when it became necessary for
as Lemoine pulled o‘ some spectac- Harry Wallace played an exhibition him to gi\'e up active engineering
ular shots. The nal game for the mifh Of Cl‘l€Cl<8rS With twenty m€m- duties due to ill health. He retired
championship will be played between bers of the VVhitinsville Checker when he was elected County Com-
Andrew Buwalda, winner of the rst Club at the Blue Eagle Inn. Mr. missioner, about six or seven years
round, and _Ioe Benoit, winner of the Wallace won eighteen games, drew ago.
second round, The judges Seleqed one, and lost one. In spite of the bad ii
for the match are Bart Connors and Weather 11 large number Of people
Dalton. Emmet ()'Day will act as were in attendance to watch the
timer. match. The following men played:

_]. Murphy, T. G. Hamilton, Neil
Currie, Edw. Borow, F. VV. Clough,
H. E. Keeler, M. Salmon, VV. Fellows,
Edw. McNally, C. Story, Robert
Henson, Leslie Rogers, VVilliam Ful-
lerton, Andrew Vierstra, Charles
Burke, P. Cauleld, George Ander-
son, S. Russell, B. (luckian. Charles
Burke was the only individual to take

S.

Stone held in place by elm root dug up in front of

a game away from Mr. Wallace.
The members of the Checker Club

are grateful to Manager Durrell of
the Blue Eagle for the use of the

old Post Oce Park by John Morri, of the Yard game room for these 0cCaSlOn5- Arthur C. Moore
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Strong Baseball Team to
be Entered in Industrial

Triangle League

The Whitin Machine Works base-

ball team has been organized for
the coming season and has joined
the Industrial Triangle League. The
league is composed of ve other com-

panies: the VVhittall Company, of
\\'orcester; Hamilton \\'oolen and ‘
American Optical Companies, of
Southbridge; and the S. Slater &
Sons and Chase Mills, of VVebster.

VVith very few exceptions the team Mrs, E. Muscovian, whose hus-
has available practically the same hand is one of the machine monk]-
players as were put on the eld last erg in the Foundry, drew the a-

The winners of the Fox season and has added to its roll two hove pencil Shetch of Mr, MoFfett_
Marathon or three Yer)’ Villuable new membeF$- Mrs. Muscovian was a member of

Harry Kiernan, who is a well-known an art school in Germany when the
The f?lm°"5 fm‘ hllnlers ‘hi-*' 3'95"‘ ball player here in Whllisvillet has war broke out and found it necessary

have produced a catch from the wild been secured to coach the team for to discontinue her studies at that
woods of this vicinity as usual. \\'e this season. He will play with the time, Her interest, however, in
havc secured a photograph of Fore- team in the onte|(|_ The team art has not been given up Since t.Om_

man Robert Deane, of the tool job, reported for practice for the rst ing to this country, as She is taking
and his trusted guide, (leorge (iill, of time (hiring the §e;[$()n the week a correspondence course in drawing
the uted roll job. The fox can be ending April 15, in preparation for here, The above drawing was made
vaguely seen hanging from Bob's the rst game here in Whitingville, from the photograph in the inside
left arm. This particular fox was on May 6, with the American Optical Cover of htst month's i-5phtd|e_"
captured after a “six-hour run." Mr. (‘ompany, of Southbridge. Mr5_ Muscovian met her hti§l);m(l
(lill was the guest of Mr. l)eane for Last yemns players who have signed whe he was tt member of the Amer]-
the day and "m‘e*" H his ‘I l)Ie‘“*ure up for the season include ]ohn Steele, can Army of Occupation.
to be in such good company." The Chartes Mt.Kinn(m‘ Robert Keeten
above quotation takes on a more Sakee Buma_ \\r;||iam Denoncourtv
decided meaning \vhen it is under- George Httrttey Richard Ma|g|-en Arthur B"="ge0"- Of the eemller job.

' ' ith th fhi al as rr 'n a roost rstood that famous fox hunters usually . . “' "°° ° 5 P 5' “' ti C“ Y‘ 51 ' "
H h h h ' Herbert A‘shwOnh' ‘md George Kane‘ in a bag through the woods recentlv .\lr,, ., . . .

ad) He O to eac 0 L “ en [he new recrult-* who are trYmg out Rooster began to kick up a rumpus in his
HWY Sm" out and have bee" klmwn for positions are Harry Kiernan, enclosure, and the boys, thinking that they
to meet agilm after 3 (IZIY 3 hunk Frank [gemtat-dt (}eOt-ge Hat-ey, were choking the bird, let him out. TheM Everett Johnston‘ and Robert McKee_ bird took one deep breath and made a clean

get-away to the tall timber ~\ftcr a fruitless
In Case anymw W35 Of the im' After a poor getaway the team chase for some minutes the boys na|l)' de-

])l'€SSi0ll lhill I‘01'€‘l1 AI(Il'll‘h. Of the Came buck strong and PIaYed Some parted and obtained another rooster. They
cutting-o‘ job, should not be credited exceptionally good baseball the latter tied a heavy string on its hind leg to one of

with the 9-ounce egg mentioned in part of the season. VVith the addi- ‘he ll"ee'l°°l "ee5_i" lh°_\'lK‘i"il)' Of lhe
. ~ - - - . . , -, ' . r n ' ' nd retired in the listancc to wat "hlast month's ‘5pindle," we wish to tion of new material this year there " aw‘) 3 ‘ “ _ ‘

the results It was onlv a few minutes beforeinform the doubters that since that is every prospect of winning the they ttad rshctlqsscttck ght ‘__mm_(t_amt~

time Mr- Aldrich 1111-s -'eciire<l ve league ¢hmPi0">'hiP- The team has thinking that the interest of the birds iiithe
more eggs. each one weighing over 8 recently been measured by Horace ght would be such that they could easily

ounces, making seven eggs in twenty- Partridge Company for new uni- SWOOP dew" "P0" {hem and eplllre the HI"-

six (lays, the smallest one weighing forms. i‘}:La3é;)lt1:‘eZ'SSC'°S_‘;_c:]i'S"tgfdnlts

One'haIf 3 pound and the largest 9 At a meeting of the baseball players of thoserindividuals who caln keep I‘llS'l'lllI'l(I
ounces. Mr. Aldrich has received a Irving Dalton was elected manager on severai objects at one t;me_ AS tt mun
statement from the Massachusetts for the coming season, with John he again led them a strenuous chase, and

Agricultural College that this case is Connors assistant-manager and treas- B_8||f8e0"- in making a dive for him, struck

without parallel and has received urer. The schedule of the Industrial ::0::'e:hg“rOl;:::°:":i'10:;":5 “Z2:
visitors from considerable distance Triangle League up to July 1 will largeon wok several davs. vacgmon to

WI10 lh9m5eI\'e5 1179 l"tel'e519d In be found In thls Issue of the “SPm' cuP°rate. according to those interested in
poultry raising. dle.” the case on the job.



l .\\ hen you do a piece of work, or J_ M_ Laseu Tennis Court Steel Sash

14 43w/=Wl-ll"l'l Sviadly-
What’s Wrong with Your Work? self: “l didn't have time to think. C-i\R>‘ l’NH>-\l>El> 1°21

i Continued from pailc 6. column3 I had to do something. Probably I CONTENTS N(,_C__\RS “-Em“-r

Wh _ _ d did wrong‘, but it.couldn't be helped "_? Asphah 1 17 tons

en TI ls, your my to_make a Regarding this last question, it Barrels (Steel) 1 35 tons

recommen anon to a supemm pre' should be borne in mind that there is Boiler
pare your recommendation with the always time to think. provided you 30xeS_ M_T_

I _ . B c
same care fmd thoroughness you kee our wits. If ou have ever °.ne(’i°undiP Y Y
would use if you were wholly re- - - Bnck (F"'° Bmk)
s')onsible for the nal decision Fol- beem or beileved yourself to be‘ in Brick (Fire)
I‘ h I I ' great pl‘lySlC3.l danger, you have cement

0“ ese ru es mn‘Sme_m y and ifou probably discovered how much think- Cement (Keene) /

are likely to nd your mind expanding mg be done in Second. (‘lay (Fire) 2 gowns

to a capacity for deciding more im~ Coal (Chestnut) I21 4,857 tons

portant problems. Coal (E88) 34 4-245 I01“

lh' » 'dth'i' ~ t" I
Coal (Soft) 24s 11,-l50tonsd\€Sdl d dltl‘ amlamount Of ___ ___i_iI__ CoaI (Stove) 5063

imagination must )e corn )ined with Coal (Pea) 4 161 tons

-
.-g¢\|_-4..---

t§\

l5tons
14tons

103tons
l5tons
l4tons

83ltons
4Stons

to produce the kind of Initiative that i:'_l Coke (Oil) 59 1,894 tons
——- , , I

is useful in business. Thomas A. ./ Elevator I5 tons

the (apacity for Decision in order .. IAI I (oke(Fomd|-y) 153 3'501t0nS
’ I 'y ///

V3’

\.

ties, but he does not mean the kind 1/ ,/ "i Feed (Q H_ Farm)

of imagination which weaves ro- - -.
mances or devises impracticable "E

‘ts

*§_.
’ _,/ Fertilizer

I " Fire Plugs and Fitting

schemes. The brand of Imagination . (ia-Saline

with which we are concerned is
"Vision"

'7 "‘ (mndstones
- Ha

, “When your mother was a girl she outdrcsiied Y
‘In ‘mlerll Process of ma‘ -u the [ills in the neighborhood, but it looks Heater and Pump

vi—-I

|\)\Ob¢l\I—'l~Jl\J50-I

Ed" ' f. L I 3 I - t~ ' ‘ix Elevator Parts 2 Stons
ison in ac va ues magma ion ‘Q g i~ _i Facing (Foundry) 2 28,0“

above all other purely mental quali- /' A ‘- Flasks (Iron) 312 tons
50 tons
50 tons
IS tons

146 drums
39 stones

108 tons
20 tons

soning based on facts, and projecting -uifyou uetrrinztv wtstriii them-” Lavatories 1 Stons

itself into the future along the lines ii Umeswne 29 744 Y°"5

of logical probability. _ L""e (Hydraied) 3% 135 t°"5
The Imagination that is essential

Outside Yard Lumber 109' 4,000,000 feet

Continued from page 4 column 3 Manure (SheeP) 1 30 t°n5
to Initiative is the ame that trans- ' Oats 3 lztons
mutes cold reasoning into inspiration, N‘I1r(:‘seMIa:I':T:|r;2ri:1tén: §'6T.f.:;?:;It Oil (Fuel) 24 192,384 gals.

but it always retains the quality of 0veI.]o0{< Road 5 6_-fenement 2 2_ Pig lren 362 l8.100t0ns

logic. It is that part of Initiative Tenement, 1 Boarding House Plpe'4”Ak'°n 2 “Mons
which is least easily acquired—but Crescent Street. 7 2-Tenement. 16- Pipe'5,iAkmn 1 mumsPipe 6' ‘\kronT N
it can be acquired. You can develop T°“°"‘e"‘ Pip; 8,,:,\kmn-1-I N:

, - ~ - A d Street, 6 2-Tenement _ ' ,,

{Our .lm gmauon .a.lOng with y(_)ur Ill; gtreet. 2 6-Tenement,l Stable, Pipe‘ 12,, C' L
( apacity for Decision by making 1 he Ham PIPe- 10 C- I-

Yimrself Procient in the FaCultY of Linden Street,22-Tenement, 4- Single Pipe‘ louand Fitting
Analysis and the Logic of Mental Houses Il:;p°'(‘g4”ri;:)‘
P;-Q¢e55es_ High Street, 1 1-Tenement Pig ‘;,‘,)e(BIack)

Here are some questions which may Grove Street’ I 4'1ie.nemem' 1 2' Pi (Steam)
. . . . . . . Tenement, 2 Additions to Blue .pe

aid you in appraising your Initiative: Fagle hm Pipe (Exhaust)

DO You dread kn0ttY Problems» or Pine Street, 5 2-Tenement Houses Pipe (24”C'i' Exhauit) 1 Hon
do you attack them with Z€St and Spring Street,32-Tenement Houses

C

u-Au-Ar-la-nu-ll\.)(;)\||-nu-n

20tons
20tons

140tons
45tons
20tons
l5tons
l0tons
10tons
10tons
Stons

Pipe (Electric Conduit) 1 20 tons
. Pl t 8 352 tons

pleasure? East Street, 3 2-Tenement Houses PI:;:_ Board I0 250

D0 you try to avoid the I_espOnSi_ Granite Street,2 2-Tenement Houses Potatoes I 24

and Hospital
hmty ({f_deciding or 'e_°°"""°"‘li"g Church ‘Street Development. 70 Sand (Core) . -6 “gowns
the decision of a perplexing question, Tenemems 53'"! (M°“ld"‘3) '6 2'2 Om“
for fear of making a mistake? West \Vater Street. 2 4-Tenement, :Ca:':p(I%:;d Blast) It I

l)o you put off the decision of hard 3 2'T°"°m°"l Shin ‘es (A5 ham 7 ' 35 tons
- - - W t S t, 2 4-T . g Pproblems which require analysis and H3“: a:":°Bam Sinks (Soapstone)

painstaking consideration? Slag (Roof)
_I. M. Lasell Garage

take action in a business matter, are C. W. Lasell Tennis Court 2:“: g:{‘.)Id)R°“ed)

you always able to say to yourself 5- R- M850" _T@""i5 §°"F¢ 55:“, mg

in effect: “I know why I did the thing G‘ B" Hambh" T°“"‘s C°‘"'t Tar (Roong)
that way_ I believe my reasoning Every spring, plow, harrow and cultivate

Trucks (Electric) 1 5 tons
Sound, and I donit think about 30 acres for Home Garden Club,

mow and take care of all lawns. ° ' ca )0) S

r-nrl-s|\)n-nu--nu-n

Ztons
2Stons
20tons
50tons
90tons
56tons
20tons

can piCl( aws in it"? Each year. pour 2,000 ganons of crude on Charcoal (Received by teams) 4,908]/é bu.

D0 you ever have to say to your- on stream to prevent mosquitoes. Total of 1,658 cars unloaded.
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C.-\i<s l.o.»\m:i> 1921 only one of many cases which go to
CONTENTS N()_(:;\|(5 w|;|(;|-11‘ prove that we C3.|'ll'lOt b€ too Cal'efUl

Burnt Iron 3 78l0ns when handling metals.
Light Scrap
Heavy Scrap

¢"~O\I

335 tons
315 tons

MlX°d 5¢"=‘P 372‘°"5 The new Pythian bowling alleys
Burnt Bone
Old Rails

--

6()tons -“Hons were opened on Thursday night,
, ~ 25_738bagS April 13. George Broadhurst, of theEmpty (ement Bags

IQ

Carboys 8 1,S18carboys Main Ofce, set a record for the
lce 103 4,352.1 tons boys to aim at by chalking up a total
w'°"3l“ T"""l"E5 l6 80(ll°"$ of 158. The alleys are reported to be

. f d. . d h.

writing under the management of

t t t t A friend of ours threatened to take our head o,
OTHER \\'ORK l)().\'E m per ec Con I lo“ an are a ‘S we understand, it his photograph appeared in the

“Spindle” this month. It is a strange coincidence
1.6755/8'1‘0l'd5 “'0°‘l Fl" - - - that we should have received unsolicited thisRobert McKai and William ]3,711 ties cut g_ ‘ snapshot from the Yard just as produced here.
]'363_7()() feet |umbe|- sawed - \Valker, Of the spinning _]Ob. Here is a mystery picture for the Yard to solve

6,753.75 tons ice made / . ____
47'

Community Building in Hopedale to be con-
structed under the supervision of the Draper

2/?c°rdS wood d°ll"e"e‘l uarter lengthwise of the bullet was evi-
6,272.39 tons of family coal delivered The ground has been broken for 3 new qdently planed by one of our planers in the

Carpenter Shop. The box was made in the
~ - - - - Carpenter Shop from chestnut wood grown

- (ompany. This building should be of in- _

In the Spring the baseball bug Comes terest to us here in Whitinsville, in view of here m vvhmnsvlng It ls a cOpper"lacl‘m
out of winter quarters more rapidly - - - - lead bullet of about 38 caliber.the fact that our building will most likely
than 3")’ Othef 0119 Of tl'l€ 1l'lb€- Th‘? be completed about the same time. We will —i—
boys of the milling Job have been undoubtedly have many interesting athletic Twn M ‘his time fore“ res

. . - - 3 5 3
creatmg an mdoor team on P3P‘-3|" all lnattchhes stage(1,betv:)ee,TdEhe two,§_(l)1mm::;t“?5 were a menace to our community, and in this
winter and have presented the fQl- ml ,c “Efepec 'veH U‘ I135’ if e,uc section of the state considerable loss was

. . e -_ t t d nd W tn ll
lowing lineup for the season, which La:e“;T:,ays‘:: ofogfceapfignal intgrésfzns suffered. ()nApril 19, l92(),alarge re broke
they wish to enter into any league at the pleasant‘ out near the Northbridge (iun (‘lub and

burned a stretch of wood for several miles
any time under the name of the Wecan assufe ‘he llolfedale membersol th_e At the same time a re was raging in
“]-]e|maI-S"; Savage‘ Catcher’ cap_ new Community Building that, when it is Hummers. woods.

tain; Nash, pitcher" Ledoux rst mshed‘ _we will be ready with a_cha!lenge This last winter we had the most severe
' ' for anything from basketball to swimming orbase; Fu|]e|-tony Second base; Rivers _ , ice storm recorded in our local weather

third base; BI-Ouwer Shortstop: sewing to ping pong bureau. As_a result of this storm the woods
' ' —i are lled with broken limbs and in many

Greenwood, left eld; Jones, center
eld? C0nl9}'- right eld? Benin! the leaves unfold, there is a decided danger of
substitute; Harry \Vallace, manager.

From all reports on the day before
the trout-shing season opens, it
would seem advisable for the local

cases fallen trees. In this month, and until

forest res. it is the duty on the part of all
of us to be especially careful while tramping
through the woods, not to throw lighted
cigarettes or cigar stubs carelessly on the
ground, and to avoid building res on windy
days near a grass plot or wood lot. If at

re should occur in the woods, the broken
shermen IO hire tramC policemen limbs in burning are almost certain to create
to prevent a jam-up Qf navigation J. Vierstra, of the packing job, found the enough heat to kill the live trees.
along the local bi-00ks_ Many of the aboveibullet embedded in one of the boxes “From little sparks may burst a mighty
O]d_timerS Sitting back for the in which he was packing machinery. One- ame."

latter part of the season, trusting
that the more ambitious shermen

will Clear the brooks of the multitude Industrial Triangle League Schedule up to July 1, 1922
of brush which was deposited therein ; -<1-_ ~ ___i,_,__~..
during the ice storm of last November. At At At At At At

Amer. Opt. Hamilton Slaters \Vhitins \\'hittall Chase M ills

F. A. Corron, of the yer job, had a 1\-“l'1l"C-'\l\' May 20 Jllly 1 May 6 Jul"? 24 — Jlllle ~?—
peculiar accident happen to him re- OPTICAL __ '

cently when he was plaeing pfessefs HAMILTON ]une 10 May 30 June 17 May 13 May 27

on the bench. A splinter entered his
Woouzn

right middle nger near the palm; 5LATER5 MKY13 June 3 May 37 June Z4

more than %” of it was driven into M/_l-IITIN May 27 June 24 June 10 June 3 May 13
the esh, and fk” penetrated the MACHINE

joint of the nger. Mr. Corron was
July 1

\vHl'l‘T.~\Ll. May 30 May 6 May 20
forced to lose a week's time and june17
undergo an operation under ether in ~ — Q’; -(.ii.\siz MILLS June 17 May 6 May 20 May 30 June 10
order to have it extracted. This is ]uly 1
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SOME OF THE YARD CONSTRUCTION WORK
Picture taken in r909 of men who raised No. 6 reservoir dam to its present height. Those who are employed with us to-day are: Right to Left, Standing —

In W. E. Bumap, <21 Horace Bassett, 14) Peter Roberts, 45> Merrill Jenkins, and on extreme left middle row Elijah Wessel. 2. No. 6 Reservoir
dam, 95o ft. long, height r8 ft. Raised 4 ft. in r9o9. 3. The foundry excavation, much of which was blasted out of solid ledge by our yard force.
The outside paint shop shows clearly in right of picture. 4. The boulder on the right is a sample of some of the work necessary to clear the ground for
the foundry. This rock was taken out with one blast without ying. The load was judged accurately. 5. Steel frame foundry under erection.
6. An idea of the work that can be accomplished by our yard motors and railway system. A part of the foundry construction.


